**Annual Income & Expenditure Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property ID [Property Name]: XY111111 [abc]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Financial Year *: 2014-2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return Filing Date*: [dd-mm-yyyy]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Annual Income Details

- **Nature/Source of Income**: Income from Rent, Agriculture, Other Sources etc.

- **Gross Income**: ₹ 0.0
  - [According to Section 72 of Waqf Act 1995]

### Annual Expenditure Details

- **Nature/Source of Expenditure**: Expenditure like General Administration, Legal, Audit, Tax, Capital, Charitable, Festival, Miscellaneous & Other Expenses

- **Expenditure**: ₹ 0.0
  - [According to Section 72 of Waqf Act 1995]

- **Net Annual Income**: ₹ 0.0
  - [As per Waqf Act 1995, Max. percent Contribution is 7%]

### Contribution Details

- **Contribution (%)**: 7.0
- **Contribution**: ₹ 0.0

### Submitted By

- **Mutawalli/Secretary/Administrator Name**: Name of the Mutawalli/Secretary/Executive Officer/Authorized

### Verified By

- **Auditor Name**: Name of the Author

- **Accounts Officer Name**: Name of the Officer / SWB Staff from the accounts Section

- **CEO Name**: Name of the Chief Executive Officer

### Any Important Information

- **Remarks**: SWB want to keep as a Record not filled above

### Buttons

- **Submit**
- **Close**

---

**User select FY first time as a base Year, Incremental Year displays post every submission.**

**Date of submission of Return Filing form**

**Year wise Annual Income & Expenditure Details according to Property ID.**

**All Income based on Financial Year**

**Gross Income - Expenditure**

**Percent approved by CEO**

**Contribution due a Mutawalli / Secretary**

**SWB want to keep as a Record not filled above**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Income &amp; Expenditure Receipt Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property ID [Property Name]: XY111111 [abc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Year * : 2011-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues : 45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment* ₹ : 0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt No.* :</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipt Date* : [dd-mm-yyyy]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Return Filing Financial Year (FY)**
- **Displayed Dues on Mutawalli / Secretary calculated from Annual Income & Expenditure Form**
- **Payment given by Mutawalli / Secretary against calculated Dues / Contribution to the SWB**
- **Receipt provided to Mutawalli / Secretary**
- **Receipt issue Date**